
RENEW MY CHURCH
Parish Conversation 2

St. Ferdinand Church
November 19, 2020

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Materials:  Slide DeckParishioner feedback formsScenario bulletin insert.  Though this has been made available since your Grouping Session 3, it will be useful for parishioners to have it in hand when they ask questions and give their initial written feedback at this session.High-level Data of all the parishes/schools in your groupingMeeting Tone:This can be an emotional time for the parishioners.  Remember to receive their emotions and comments; to not judge them, rather, respect them in a positive light and continue to focus them on the point of the evening.  This requires listening, remembering God’s presence and inviting them into the bigger picture – to renew structures that support Jesus’ call to spiritual renewal.  Given the potential emotion expressed at this meeting, check-in on what might be your “buttons” that can be pushed and distract you from your role.  Have a strategy in mind to internally respond to the “button push” rather than react out of it.Collecting Parishioner Written Feedback:  Tonight you will be inviting the parishioners to give their initial thoughts on the scenarios.  Though some feedback will be offered verbally during the Q/A, this sessions give parishioners time to fill out a feedback form and turn it in to you.  You and your GFDT members are being asked to collect those forms, read through them and be prepared to offer key themes at your next Grouping Session.  There is no need to turn the forms in or make copies for the rest of the GFDT members.  They are for you and your GFDT members to review so you have the thoughts of your parishioners with you as you engage further in the discernment of your feedback.



Scenario 1: 1 united parish, 2 active church sites
• St. Ferdinand and St. Ladislaus unite to form one parish.

• Both churches continue to have a regular schedule of Masses (specific 
schedule determine by the pastor after consultation with parish leadership).

Scenario 2: 2 parishes, 1 shared pastor, 2 active church sites

• St. Ferdinand and St. Ladislaus share one pastor but remain separate parishes.

• The parishes begin to share resources, e.g., staff who supports operations and 
administration.

Scenario 3: 2 parishes, 2 separate pastors

• St. Ferdinand and St. Ladislaus remain separate parishes.

• Each parish has its own separate pastor.

• The parishes work toward sharing resources, e.g., staff who support operations 
and administration.
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Scenariusz nr 1: 1 parafia, 2 aktywne kościoły
• Parafie św. Ferdynanda i św. Władysława zostaną połączone w jedną parafię.

• W obu kościołach będą regularnie sprawowane msze św. (rozkład mszy św. 
będzie ustalony przez proboszcza po uprzedniej konsultacji z zarządem parafii).

Scenariusz nr 2: 2 parafie, 1 wspólny proboszcz, 2 aktywne kościoły

• Parafie św. Ferdynanda i św. Władysława będą dzieliły ze sobą jednego 
proboszcza, ale pozostaną odrębnymi parafiami.

• Parafie będą dzieliły ze sobą zasoby tj. personel operacyjno-administracyjny.

Scenariusz nr 3: 2 parafie, 2 proboszczy

• Parafie św. Ferdynanda i św. Władysława pozostaną osobnymi parafiami.

• Każda parafia będzie miała osobnego proboszcza.

• Obie parafie będą współpracowały ze sobą przy podziale zasobów, tj. personelu 
operacyjno-administracyjnego.

Propozycje scenariuszy parafialnych 
do omówienia
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Current Parish Structure

St. LadislausSt. Ferdinand
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Scenario 1: 
1 parish with 2 churches

St. Ferdinand 
Church

St. Ladislaus 
Church

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Scenario 1: 1 united parish, 2 active church sitesSt. Ferdinand and St. Ladislaus unite to form one parish.Both churches continue to have a regular schedule of Masses (specific schedule determine by the pastor after consultation with parish leadership).
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St. LadislausSt. Ferdinand

Scenario 2: 
2 parishes with 1 shared pastor

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Scenario 2: 2 parishes, 1 shared pastor, 2 active church sitesSt. Ferdinand and St. Ladislaus share one pastor but remain separate parishes.The parishes begin to share resources, e.g., staff who supports operations and administration.
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St. LadislausSt. Ferdinand

Scenario 3: 
2 parishes, 2 separate pastors

Continue to operate as separate parishes under separate 
pastors. The parishes would work toward sharing resources, 
e.g., staff who support operations and administration.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Scenario 3: 2 parishes, 2 separate pastorsSt. Ferdinand and St. Ladislaus remain separate parishes.Each parish has its own separate pastor.The parishes work toward sharing resources, e.g., staff who support operations and administration.
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1.) Which scenario best addresses the particular needs of this 
grouping? Why? (e.g., makes geographic sense or considers the 
socioeconomic factors of the area)

2.) Which scenario least addresses the particular needs of this 
grouping? Why? (e.g., difficulty traveling between sites or 
neglects the financial needs of the community)

3.) What do you consider the biggest potential challenge
facing the implementation of these scenarios? (e.g., unrealistic 
demands on clergy or differences in the parish communities)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Say:  Questions #1 - Your Grouping Feedback and Discernment Team needs your initial feedback on which scenario you think best addresses the needs of your grouping and why, for example, does it make geographical sense, address demographic and cultural needs and socioeconomic factors in your area?Question #2 - They also need your thoughts on which scenario you think least addresses needs in your grouping,  and why, for example, difficulty traveling between sites, does not support cultural needs and neglects the financial needs of the community.And finally, Question #3 - What do you consider the biggest potential challenge facing the implementation of these scenarios? (e.g., unrealistic demands on clergy or differences in the parish communities).  Please take the next 10-15 mins to write your feedback, we will collect them… (create a plan for this)



Next Steps
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Read the slide.  Bullet Point 2 possible emphasis if you set-up a local way for parishioners to give feedback post parish conversation 2, e.g. email address or drop boxes after Mass.  This was optional.  Not all teams may have done this.   If you did, parishioners need to be advised. 



Please send your feedback to the email: 
stferdinand2020@gmail.com or drop it off in 
the boxes located at the entrance to the 
Church by Sunday, November 29th.

Prosimy o przesłanie waszej opinii emailem: 
stferdinand2020@gmail.com lub wrzucić do 
skrzynek na składkę do następnej niedzieli 
29 listopada.

Feedback
Opinie
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Lord Jesus, you speak to us today,

as you spoke to holy men and women  who 
have gone before us.

In every age and in our own time, you call to 
us and say: Renew My Church.
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Pour out the gift of your Holy Spirit upon us,
and so enable us to hear you clearly

to listen to each other attentively, to imagine our 
future boldly

to discern your direction wisely, to persevere in 
your holy will courageously

to stay together in charity, to surrender our own 
plans readily

to embrace the greater good, to hand on your 
gifts to future generations.
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May we remain in the holy company of
the Blessed Virgin Mary, the apostles, and all the 

saints.
May their example and presence inspire us with patient 

confidence in the work of your grace.

We ask this of you who live and reign with the Father
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God,

forever and ever. Amen  



Please send your feedback to the email: 
stferdinand2020@gmail.com or drop it off in 
the boxes located at the entrance to the 
Church by Sunday, November 29th.

Prosimy o przesłanie waszej opinii emailem: 
stferdinand2020@gmail.com lub wrzucić do 
skrzynek na składkę do następnej niedzieli 
29 listopada.

Feedback
Opinie
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